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We   received   yollr   Dec.    31,   2021,   Form   10`40   federal   individual
income   tax   ret`urn|   but   we   n.Bed   more   information   to   process   the   return
accurately.   Unless   required   otherwise,   send`  us   your   reply  within   20
days   f`rom   the   date  of   th'is   letter.

Enclose   only   the   information   we   reqilested   and   any   formst   schedules,   or
other   information   required  to  support  your  entries  and  a   copy   of   this
letter.   Don.t   send  a   copy   of  your   return  unless   we   ask   you   to   do  ,sol
Don't   respond   with   a   Form   1040-X,   Amended   u.S.    Irtdividual   Income   Tax
Return.   We`11   issue   any  `refund   due   to   you   in   6   to   8   weeks   fran   the
time   we   receive  your   response.   If   we   donl`t   receive   a   response   from
you,   we   may   have   to   incr`ease`   the   tax   you   owe   or   reduce   your`   refund.

Fi`rid   tax   for`ms   or   publications   by   visiting   www.irs.gov/fo'rms   or
calling   800-TAX-FORM    [800-829-3676).

To   support   the   amourlt   of   wage   or   withholding   er`try   of
$9,117.09   on   line   25d   of   Form   1040   submit:

-    For'm   W-2,    Wage   ari'd   Tax   Statement
-   Form   W-2G,   Certain   Gambling   Winnings
-Fo-rm   1099-Ri   Distributions   fro'm   Pensions,   Annuities,   Retirement

•or   Profit   Sharing   Plans)+   IRA.§i   Insurance   Contracts,   eta.
-   Otrier   for.ms   reporting   wage   qr   Withholding

If   you   don't   have   the   form   you   need.   contact   the   issuer   t]f   the   income
statement   for  a   copy  and   send   it  with   a  copy  of   this   letter.
Otherwisei   send   us   tlie   information   in   some   substitute   form.   For
exalTiple,   you   can   send   an   earnings   statement   `or   paystub   from   your
employer   whit:h   shows   year-toLdate   totals.

YOU   can   fax   your   inf ormation   to   a55-892-?588   using   either   a   fax
lhachine   t}r   an   online   fax   sarvica.   Several   t]nline   fax   services  `usa   the
internet   to   send   f iles   from  Voqr   computEir   or   smart  device   t`o  a   fax
number.   I]ue   to   the   high   volum©i   wB   can't   ackntml®dge   receipt   of   your
fax.    Your   taxed   signatures   will   becDm®   a   p®rman®nt   part  lot   y®L}r
filing,   B6n't   send   another   copy  by  mall.   Dt}ing   so  could  delay'
p#ocesglng   of   your   rtlturn.   Bei  sure   to   put   yoLir   taxpay®r   ad€ntifie&ta®it
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r`umber   on   each   page   faxed.   Include  a   cover  sheet   with  the  follpw±ng
information:

Date
Attention:   IC0   Rejects   Team   KCSPC
BATCH:    12308tll
Contrtrl   numt]er:   09221-16S-5870B-2
Your   name
Your  taxpayer  1B  {Social  ,Security  `or  individual  taxpayer
iderlt±ficatiDn  number)
Tax   `per±od
Number   of   fBxed   pages

lf  yott  have  `questioris  about  this  lettert   call  the  appropriate
telephong  number  .listed  below:

-  '800~829-0922   (Individual-Wage   Earners}
-   800-829-8374   tlndividual-Self  Empl'oy'ed/Business  t]wners)
-800-829-€059   (Telgcommunication  DEvice   for   the   I]eaf t   TI)D}
-.  +1-267-9£l-10DO   (Outside  pf  the  united  States),   not   toll~free

lf  you  prefer,  you  can  wri`te  to  us  'at  the  address  at  the  top  of  the
first  page  of  this  letter.

If  you  didn't  file  your  tax  return  elect`ronically  land  `your  filing
requirements  allow  you  this  optioni   Please  consider  this  in  the
fu±u're.   Tj}e  e~fjle  program  will  guide  you  througli   the   steps   of
compJetfng  your  tax  returnr  so  that  you  can  trelp  to  avoid
cart-esponrdence  delays.   For  more  informatitm  about  electronic  filing.
a'sk  your.taxqprepaner  pr  visit  HWW.irs.gov/efile.

When  you  write,   include  a   Copy  of   tllis  letter+   and  write  your
telephone   T`umber   and   the   hours   we   can   reach.   yo'u.

Keep   a   copy   of   this   letter   ancl   ally   documents  you   send   iis  witJ.   this
response   for   yc}ur   r`ecords.

Thank   you   for   your   cooperation. ;gr
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Enclosures :
Copy  of  tliis   letter
Envelope
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